Just Another Lullaby
People looking, people staring, and they’re thinking
Someone’s telling there’s a little bit of swelling
Of anguish in my eyes
Tired of wearing this mask oh
Because I smile doesn’t mean that I’m alive and well
Inside of me, and what I really want to see is
The morning light again
Crazy thoughts, you’re beautiful
You and me, we’re singing in my dreams
My lady’s gone, I can’t go on
Memories they seem so sweet
So I’ll fly like your favorite bird
I will fight till I can take no more hurt
I will find a way to dance the night away one more time
I will find a way, the chance I’d take for just one last time
Cause everything and anything I ever wanted to believe in
I could see in you and me the feeling that I still hold
Nobody takes it away no, no
And we could be better than we’ve ever been together
But however, gotta tell her how I think of things and I still believe
But will she agree with me?
I try to play your song but I cry so I don’t
Leave me hope so I’ll write
Just another lullaby- la-da-da….
Your picture’s still inside my wallet
Don’t know why I got it cause I just keep falling for ya
Anytime I go to pay for anything
But what do I pay for?
The question isn’t what has happened
But the worry I imagine is the question of unwrapping
All the things I don’t want to see
Like where will ya go now?
Crazy thoughts, you’re beautiful
You and me, we’re dancing in my dreams
My lady’s gone, I can’t go on
Memories that seem so sweet to me

So I’ll fly like your favorite bird
I will fight till I can take no more hurt
I will find a way to dance the night away one more time
I will find a way, the chance I’d take for just one last time
Cause everything and anything I ever wanted to believe in
I could see in you and me the feeling that I still hold
Nobody takes it away no, no
And we could be better than we’ve ever been together
But however, gotta tell her how I think of things and I still believe
But will she agree with me?
I try to play your song but I cry so I don’t
Leave me hope so I’ll write
I try to play your song but I cry so I don’t
Leave me hope so I’ll write
Just another lullaby- la-da-da….

